
Reception’s ‘All About Me!’ Homework Menu 
For your child’s homework each week, they will bring home a homework book and a library book to share with you. Your child’s library book will be 
changed every Monday. Every Friday, your child will bring their homework book home to complete an activity that supports their learning that has 

taken place that week, which you can choose with your child from the menu below. This can be completed in their homework book or presented and shared in any way that 
they choose. For example, photographs and videos taken can be shared with email addreess reception@corrie.tameside.sch.uk Their homework is due the following 
Wednesday every week.  

Share a photograph of yourself when 
you were younger and tell us one of 
the ways you have changed. 

When you get home, sit quietly and listen 
carefully to see what you can hear. Draw 
pictures of some of the 
things you could hear in 
your house or garden.  

What is your favourite book? Can 
you read it with someone you 
love? Why is it your favourite?  

Draw a picture that shows all 
of the people who are special 
to you. 

Use some paint to make handprints of 
everyone’s hands in your family and 
then cut out the handprints. Can you 

put them into size order? TOP TIP – No paint? 
Draw around your hands instead!  

What is your favourite song? 
Why not sing it with your loved 
ones and share it with us? Do 
you have a favourite dance move 
too, to dance along with it?  

*WILDCARD HOMEWORK*  
Create your own homework 
project linked to our theme ‘All 
About Me’ 

Talk to someone at home about 
what you would like to do when 
you grow up. Try and find out a 
little bit more about it and share 
why you would like to do that role.  

What is your favourite colour? 
Can you paint or draw a colour 
monster using your favourite 
colour? How does this colour 
make you feel? 

Write a list of three of your 
favourite things you can do to 
help yourself to stay healthy.  

Tell us about your pet or a 
pet you would like. 

How old are you? Can you show us as 
many ways as you can to show that 
number? For example, if you are 
five, you could write the number 5, 
have 5 cars, 5 grapes or even draw 5 ladybirds!  
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